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HEM STITCHED TABLE SETS,
These tiro elennl oods mid fiiiltntilo for Xmns gifts.

SCARFS, TOWELS, AND NAPKINS,
A now assortment for Xnins,
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GILBERT k PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc, Solo
Agents for Epicure Tea and
( an Baking Powder,

OKO. D. OOODHHE. K. OAII1LI..
JiUlLDIKG MATERIAL.

Lime, cement, pluHter, linlr, flie
nnd building brick, lire cliiy, sund,
gravel, bluclsHtiiith iiiiil house coal,
wood, till kind, wholesale uud re-
tail. Olllce 05 State (street.

Qouuiiuk & C'AIIIM,.

THE SPA.
We cnu guurautee the quality nnd

purity orourcandy because we make
everything we sell.

It is a deception and n. snare for
anyone to guarantee their goods
without knowing what Is in them.

We guurautee because we make.
The Spa 114 State ttreet.

W. T. Stolz, Manager.

Santa's H ka dqo a ktkks. Sa-

lem merchants are fully up to times
in tile handsome decorations of their
snow windows for the approaching
holiday season. Bantu Clau-- i is hold-

ing court in at least a score of places
anyone of which would fully equip
the monarch of (Jhristmastide foi
his midnight journey, Dec. 31st.
There is enough to till all the stock
lugs great and small.

Unitaiiian- .- Morning service at
10:30 o'clock; the sermon will be
upon "Freedom through t he Truth,"
by Rev. T. V. Haven. Dr. E B.
Philbrook addresses the Sunday
school upon science. Key. M. V.
link will lead the adult chiss in tile
P'irlnral VI m. The evening service
begins at 7 o'clock.

Y. M. C. A. The association will
hi addressed by Rev. I. D. Driver
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Those who heard Mr. Driver's toast
at the business men's banquet, ueed
no second invitation. Twenty min
ute song service and a hearty wel

come. Men only. 250 C'om'l St.

A Beautiful Day. Saturday
opened clear and frosty. The sun
roe over the Cascade mountains
with unusual brilliancy and the

day bin been mild, fair and
springlike as April sunshine could
make it.

Christmas Presents. This
year will be delivered by the Lock-woo- d

Messenger S stem. Tills Is a
new thing for Salem which is ap-

preciated by all.
m

Evancjelioal Church. Tomor-
row, Sunday school at VI, Y P. C.
E. at 0:30 and preaching at 7:30 p

m., J. Bowersox, pastor.

A Beaut v. One of the finest
holiday gifts ever gotten up in book
form is now being offered the people
of Salem by the canvassers of Mid
dlebrook & Shu maker. It is
"Glimpses of the World;" a beauti
fully illustrated volume. When the
agents call to see you be sure to look
the work over.

Congregational. Rev. I. D.
Driver will preach at the Congrega-

tional church morning and evening
.next B.iblutli, Dec. 18th. Mr. Dri-

ver will havom'iuy new things to
tell the people of Sulem as he ri$
traveled over a great deal of the
world since he has been with us.
Let thpre boa good turnout.

12 10-2- -t

Found A sum of money. Own-e- r

can have the same by proving
property and paying charges. Call

at Journal ofllee. 12 12 m
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Rovolfition of What is In Storo for
Those Scenting Ploanuro or

Culture

The Unity club gavo another ono
of Its dancing parties Wednesday
evening, Dee. 14Ui. Nearly all those
holding Invitations were present.

During tho past week Iho Old
Folks' Whist club met at tho resid-
ence of Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Cottle.
on Marlon street, for the usual oven-lu- g

of pleasure.
THE HAWKEVE3.

Salem's good people have gained
a wide fume for their great hospital- -

lly and M.cial qualities, and it is a
justly merited reputation. The Cap
ital city has numerous clubs nnd
hocial organizations, aud among
Hum all probably none oilers its
members more solid enjoyment
than the Hawkeye. The members
met last night at the homelike home
of Elder Frank A. Turner on Center
stitet uud fullj kept up its record
for substantial fun and refreshments.
After tho usuil programme, the
f'Htive "cillege eong" was turned
1 ms.e on the midnight air, and sent
all homo happy as when on their
native sill.
SECOND PARTY OP "ENTRE NOUS."

The committee have prevailed ou
the proprietor, Eugene McCornnck,
to put in a nice new dancing floor
in the opera house, which will add
greatly to the enjoyment of those at-

tending the party on Wednesday
evening next. The hall is to be
lighted throughout with electricity.
The management has secured the
unie orchestra tw before, which will

render the following selections for
the music loveis before the dairco:
Overture, "Itoahud;" Selecton,
"Plantation Echoes;" Patrol,
'Guardmount;" Overture, "Twi-
light hours;" Piccolo Solo.

china wedding.
Caidsare receieved by friends in

t'tis elt announcing the china wed
ding anulversary of Mr. aud Mrs. J.
M. Patterson at The Dalles Dec. 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Pattersou are former
Silem people, thelaiter being Miss
Blanche Gray, daughter of Hon. G.
W. Gray of this city.

CHANGE OF DATE.

The Willamette club will meet
next Tuesday for whist, instead of
Wednesday, the change being made
to accommodate the date for the
Entie Nous club meeting at Reed's.

WILLAMETTE NOTES.

"TheOiegonian" of Dec. 13, wri-

ting under tho title of an "Able
Lecture on the Earth's Crust" by
Prof. L. G. Cochran of Willamette
university, before the academy of
(o'ence, says: "The lecture was most
profusely illustrated by stereopticon
views, and was listeued to with the
closest attention for nearly two hours
by an audience that occupied every
avaible seat uud who testified their
appreciation by the most hearty
applause." Thero were more than
500 in the audience.

Misses R F. and C. E. Mclntyrts,
teachers, were visitors at tho session
rooms Thursday und Friday.

A mail box is to be placed nt the
western steps of the university.

A fetrong committeo from the
board of trustees went to Portland
to meet Bishop Newman nnd cou-f- er

with liiui on the aflalrs of Will-

amette university.

Mis Cora Winters read an essay
on Dreams, Tuesday, and Miss
Belle Alt ken, on Opposition, Thura
day. Both cHgiijB were meritorious
and well wrllteu.

Wo now march Into chapel from
the session rooms by a drum, J. R.
Parvin, being drummer.

The Phllodosinu poclety held an
open meeting Friday evening and a
very huccesnful one too; among the
parts of the good program Prof.
Scriber sang with banjo uceompaul- -

ment and was enthusiastically eu- -

corrd. Probably no body of people
have a more generally good time

ilUFFLERS.
BILK MITTENS,

NAPKINS.
PORTIERES.

OVEHUniRTS.
BILK hUSPENDEUS,

--T""

than these societies enjoy at their
open meetings.

Miss Mary Kelly, a Inst yenr's
student, who has been teaching, has
returned to attend tho university.

KNOCKED OUT IN ONE ROUND.

A Short and Sharp Strugglo at G:15

A. M. in Polk Oonnty.

Before n select audience there camo
off an en cou n tor J uet across the river
nt fifteen minutes past six that was
not ou the bills. Barney Pompeler,
referee. For convenience the con-

testants will be named Tabby and
Jim. The first pass was made by
Tabby who ot onto Jim's back.
Jim got Tabby In chancery and his
backer, Newt. Farrell, thought of
withdrawing his fighter. But Billy
Adolph, who backed the Simian
light-weigh- t, Insisted that the battle
go on. At this juncture Tabby
executed a leap Into the air of about
llfteen feet, leaving a streak of fur
behind and Jim picking the hair
out of his teeth. The light-weig- ht

danced into the center of the ring
while Tabby advanoed slowly from
the outside. There was another
clinch, followed by a r attling and
squalling that came near calling the
the police across the river in skills.
The Simian was the victor in the
first round, and Is receiving a re-

gular ovation today, hundreds call-

ing to see his athletic majesty aud
witness his prowess.

Salem Grange. Ofllcers were
elected as follows: J. B. Stump,
Master; F. R. Smith, Oversee; T.
L. Dividson, Lecturer; Clara Smith,
Steward; H. C. Fletcher, assistant
Steward; Mrs. M. A. Mlnto, Chap-
lain; Geo. H. Croisan, Treasurer;
Lydia Leabo, Secretary; Mrs. M.
Miller, Gate Keeper; Mrs. Fletcher,
Ceres; Mrs. R. B. Boise, Pomona,
Mrs. Jennie Strong, Flora; Mrs.
Kate AVatt, Lady Asst. Steward;
Hon. R. P. Boise and State Sec. W.
M. Hilleary, of Turner, were invit-
ed to conduct the installation of ofll
cers on the first Saturday in Jan-
uary, 7, 1893. A lunch was served
and there was a large attendance at
both closed and open sessions.

Special Session. An adjourned
term of the circuit court will com-

mence Monday. The following new
cases have been added to the docket.
They are either for money or di-

vorce: C. B. Moores, administrator,
vs M. J. Crump. C. H. Harper vs.
J. C. Martin. Inez E. McOooib vs.
L. A. McComb. J C. Johnson vs.
J.J. Roberts. E. P. and M. M.
Lewis vs. S. E. Nolt, et al. Theresa
Fisher vs. Jos. Fisher. T. C. Pat-
terson vs. M. J. Boyd. Gilbert
Bros. vs. Wm. Leeper. G. S.
Downing vs. M. M. Jacobs. Jennlo
E. Warreu vs. A. Warren. A. B.
Smith vs. Robert Wakefield. J. G.
Johnson vs. Charles Calvert. A.W.
Jelte vs. Alex Labonta. F. Vander
Baan vs. S. Ramp,

Some Beautiful Birds. The
management of the forthcoming
poultry show have tho promise of
an exhibit or imported pea fowls
and several varieties of pigeons not
known here. The poultry featuro of
the show is assuming such propor
tions that It has been decided to
drop the dog exhibit entirely, and
all premiums on canines have been
withdrawn.

Our Motto. "Quality of goods
and neatness of package," is our
motto for candy for Christmas pres-

ents. Tho Spa.

Beautiful vases, lamps, salad
dishes, parlor lamps, and other at-

tractive Christinas gifts given away
by Clark & Eppley, who have the
best baking powder of the kind ever
In Sulem.

A Present for Evervuodv.
Jones & Bernardl give a box of
Christmas tree ornaments with
evry 2.60 worth of candy. Other
places tell them for (1.00 per box.

Fresh defalcated cocoanut, In bulk,
at Harrltt & Mclntyre's.

m iii HOLIDAY
-- GOODS.

From now until after ChrMmnB we will (!!ve special values In all kinds of Holiday Goods.
Fancy Handkerchief; Jupaueso Silk, Chifl'ou, Linen.

FASCINATORS.
KID GLOVES.

LACE CURTAINS,
GENT'S FANCY NECKWEAR,

NIGH r SHIRTS.
SILK UMBRELLAS,

Toilet Soap. Perfumery, Parlor Lamps, Hanging Limp. Library Lamt, Crockery. Glassware, Silverware,
Cutlery, Holiday Slippers, Flue Show, Hosiery, Underwear, etc.

WILLIS BROS, & CO.

OpprA HOUSE BLOCK, - - Salem, Oregon.
Special values In D,twu.MU. uud Tiluiiulogk aud Men and Boy' Clothing.

Xua lot R. 4s G. Corsets, bt U tlw muktt.

T
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fiM, f($fhofi ili'i'iifw lining lor
Alton, ill,

Mm, Afitfy MtOeary fellifnt'il to
tiny from Colorado,

Mr. hint Mm, ,f. M, Wallace run!
tlnifglilef reditu tonight, from thelt
VNlt III Colorado,

Mr AiHllh ntrlved from Lincoln,
Nell., yesterday, nnd will tiirtko her
future home wlUi her tlatlglitei'.MrH,
j,. i. Mutton,

I

j Mr. and Mrs, A. N. Ihiili Wetit to
rorimtiti tins ariertioou,

Ohadwlok wnn nl
Albany today on business,

Lleuteiinnlnnd Airs. It, It. Lculio
returned today from the Portland
military assembly,

Amos Strong returned this morn-lug- ,

from Astoria.
MnJ. C. E. Robbllu Is home from

Portland.
II. W. Smllh, of Aumsvlllo, was

in the city today.
Toys at closing out prices, nt Win.

Sargeant's. Get a bargain.
Sargeaut Is selling out all hlsstock

of holiday toys nt cost.
Rev. I. D. Driver arrived In the

city this aueruooti, aud will preach
in the Congregational church tomor-
row morning and evening. Many
old-tim- e friouds will turn out to
hear him.

The Journal is receiving many
applications for sample copies from
"intending emigrants" in tho East,
which speaks well for our future.

Mrs. Lydia Lea returned from
Portland today, after a visit with her
sister Mrs. Hoduelt.

The poultry show is assuming
good shape, and will be a regulation
Salem success.

Prof. L. G. Cochran of Willamette
university will preach at the First
Presbyterian pulpit Sunday morn-
ing. No eveuiug service.

Miss Mary Pottorff, Mrs. Bristow
aud Mrs. Rogers, teachers at Har-
rison Institute, were in the city to
day in charge of u bevy of tho dusky
nborigues of the school.

Dining chairs of every description
at Keller & Marsh's. Have you
seen tho new ones?

The tight-rop- e exhibition will not
come ofl today but Keller & Marsh
will display some rare things in fur-

niture novelties. See tiie reception
chairs they are daiuty the latest
artistic eftects in the art.

Suppression of the Menses may
lie relieved by a dose of Ayer's Pills
which produce the desired eflect
through sympathetic action.

J. H. Ross has been appointed
guardian at litem of Frankie Gun-
nison of South Salem.

Judge Burnett holds an equity
term of court next week, beginning
Monday.

Squire Farrar & Co. do not pre
tend to make gifts of groceries to
their customers, aud believe they
make cash sales ahead of any house
in the city. There is reason for this

fair treatment the year around.
C. E. Deichmau and wife of Hills-bor- o

are visiting relatives in the
city. Mr. D. is county assessor aud
has business with the Htate board of
equalizers.

Mrs. Casebeer has been appointed
administratrix In the estate of her
late husband.

Ayer's riarsaparllla makes the
blood pure, rich, and vitalizing.
Sold by all druggists.

Jones & Bernardl lead on Christ-
mas candle.

Rev. Sam'l Zook, of the Brethern
In Christ church, will preach at old
Unitarian hall at 11 o'clock tomor-
row. All Invited,

Christmas tree committees will
absolutely lose money by not getting
prices on Christmas goods and tree
decorations sold at The Spa before
buying.

A fine line of linen towels for
Xmas at the New York Racket.

Call uud sec our windows.
Sliurui W. Thompson & Co.,
Commercial street.

See the new swluglug rockers at
Keller & Marsh's.

Chesp, cheaper, cheapest place In
the city on foot wear is at Krausse
Bros' for good goorts.

Fresh imported Swiss cheese nt
Harrltt & Mclntyre's.

Ladles desks at Keller and
Marsh's.

Slippers, slippers, slippers, an ele-

gant Hue of ladles and geullemcu's
slippers for the holiday trade tit
Kraus.se Bros'.

TUTT'S PILLS lnvlgoralo body
aud iniud.

Have j ou seen the counterpaius
tho New York Racket is ollerlng bo
cheap?

Wood, Wood, Pletity of It sawed
aud ready for delivery. Leave jour
orders at Ryan's stable, corner of
Ferry nnd Liberty. dlO-lO- if

Tvi'E WiiiTiKo. Tho under-
signed is prepared to do type-writ-lu-

copylugand olllce steuograplo
work, on reusonqble terms. Room
11, Gray block. KtullaShkiiman,

Get your albuma'at the New York
Racket.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. ,
The Bt-f- t Salve In the world for

Cuts' Brulsen, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Bores, letter, Ch
pt--d Jiuudu, Chilblains, Coriu and
all Hkin Eruptions, aud xiillyeh
cures Pilen, or no pay It
Is guaranteed to give erieui natli.-fu- el

Ion or money rcfuudrd. Price
h oputi per box. For nale by Dju'I

J. Fry, 225 Com. Bt.

The Verdict
Mt Afifj who linffl Used Ayct's i'HU
Y '" UlllmnriM nnd Liver Com-('mi-

Is tlmt tlicy are tlio best tntInnilfl. llcliig ftr. iwm fl,,y mineral
hmfttllen, nnd gttftnr-etmtc- Ayet'n
1 Ills Are llllniiteil id nil nae. Miti.fH,,.
tlmis, and cllinnlos.

"iravlfiB nfil Arcr't fills for mnnv
Jrr-n- In my prat-lir- mill finally, I frlimsIInpu hi tercmmiPtiiilfig them ni nn
;;relptit milinrth ntld Ificr medicine.

them "TV. A. Westall, M. P., V. 1
Austin ttX.W It It Co.,l!ttrii(!t,Tojtni.

"Atcr'n fills keen my stomach mid
liver In perfeet (omlltlon. Klvo vmrs
ami I was unileted with enlnraement of
lie Hut nhd with a oeveto form tit ths-pep-I-

tntist of the time tielng (innhlo toret ilii nnj solid hmil on my sloinnili. I
filially lieunn to inko Ajer's fills, nnd
jitter using only three boxes of these
tiinjjlenl millels, ns n well mnii."
liticlu Aluxmtder. .Mnrlilnlnnd. tin.,.

If you hnvo Sick ltendncho, Consthm-tlo-
Indigestion, or flics, try

Ayer's Pills,
rnrtMneD nr

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
EolJ t,jr DrugglaU ami Denlertln Mnllcln.

Personal. -- Hon. J. R, N. Bell
of Independence Is in the city. He
was a former clerk of the Oregon
railroad commission, for ten days
owned nn Interest In tin Ilni,.!
Willamette property, has conducted
many newspapers, some of them to
more than local fame and some to
nn early grave, Is a Presbyterian
prencher second in ability only to
Father Driver, nnd is everywhere
mistaken for Grover Clevelnnd,
though he Is by far n better looking
man.

Newman in Portland. Sunday
will be a memorable day with Port
land Methodists, whose thirteen
churches' will unite In a tabernacle
meeting, to help tho Portland hospi-
tal. Bishop Newman was to arrive
In Portlnud this morning. A cor
dial reception awaits him. He is un-

doubtedly one of tho great divines
of the century. He was General
Graut's chaplain) during the last
lingering illness of the great BOldler- -

Btntesuian, and baptized hi in just
before his death. Bishop Newman
was three times pastor of the Metro
politan church of Washiugton, aud
has held the most responsible posi-
tions in the gift of his church.

m

Two For the Pen. Deputy
Sheriff C. G. Klulsey.of Baker City,
ariived with John Kelley and John
H. Neilnu, prisoners. Kelley Is sen-
tenced to one year In the penlleu-llar- y,

for larceny from a dwelling,
and Nellan will servo three years
and a half for obtaining money un
der false pretent-es- .

Quality, purity and quantity for
the money all go together in our
Christmas candy sales at The Spa,
114 htate street.

Make yourself a useful holiday
present by buying a set of Christy
knives, especially the carver, of Mrs.
N. J. Cirr.

John G. Wright had world's fair
souvenir coins in advance of the
government and gives them to all
his grocery custonieis who buy J5
worth.

Candy is an appropriate Christ-
mas present if put up in those cellu-

loid boxes at Tho Spa, 114 State
street. W. T. Stolz, mgr.

Deafness Oan't be Cured,
by local application, as they cauuot
leach the diseased portion of tho
ear. There is only one way to cure
deafness, aud that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness Is caused
by au inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube gets Inflam-
ed you have a rumbling souud or
imperfect hearing, aud when It Is
entirely closed, deafness is the re-
sult, aud unless the luflainatiou can
bo takeu out and the tube restored
to its normal condition, hearing will
bo destroyed forever; nine cases out
of ten are cauaed by catarrh, which
is nothing but au inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give one hand red dollars
for any case of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that we cannot cure by
taking Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circular, free, F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, O. Sold by druggists,
lit cents..

Baby cried,
Mother blglied,

Doctor proscribed : Castorla

uk.vtiis.

At Lucky Queen, Dee. 13, 1802,
Mary E , beloved wlfo of Chas. D.
Sexton, a native of Salem, Oregon,
aged 20 years.

' Tho Advertisement
Of HooiI'h Sarnaparilln Is always
within the bounds of reason because
it Is true; ft always anneals to the
sober, commou m'Pfu of thinking
people brcatibo It Is true; nnd It is
always fully substantiated by

which, In the fliiuuelal
world would be accepted without u
moment's hesitation'
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Mon's Calf Shoes.
IN

Oil Grain Shoes
t

". ; 2
v oiii i,an Slioes i

Boy's Oil Grain Shoes 7

Men's ".!".! 1! '
1

vT T, ur8 3,Oil Grain Boots
see ladies reduced list next week. Wo savo you money oh all pur hases.tor Next door to Mn W

NORTH HOWELL PRAIRIE.

B. F. Fletcher has been visiting
Ids daughters nt Bllverton, for some
time.

H. Robblns has sold his place, and
Is movlug In one of John Newsome's
houses till ho can locate
again.

The hunt spoken of In last week's
issue, is to take place on Friday,
Dec. 30th, with E. Stevens nnd E
T. Bateson. as captains of the sides

ino committees of
for Christmas trees had a caudy
sack sewing ou tho evening of the
14th, at D. W. MuKay's, and after
rehearsals of singing aud making
about 160 sacks, tho remainder of
the evening was spent In games and
amusements of various kinds.

Specimen Oases.
S. H. Cliflbrd, New Cassel, Wis.,

was troubled with Neuralgia and
his Stomach was dis-

ordered, his Liver was effected to an
alarming degree, appetite fell away,
aud he was terribly reduced in flesh
and strength. Three bottles of Elec-
tric Bitters cured.

Edward Bbepard, III.,
had a running sore on his leg of
eight years standing. Used three
bottles of Elcctrio Bitters and seven
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
and his leg is sound and well.
John Speaker, Catawaba, O., bad
live large fever sores on his leg,
doctors said he was incurable. One
bottle Electric Bitters aud one box
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him
entirely. Sold by Dan'l J. Fry, 225
Com'l street.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
WILLAMLTTE.

E H Disbrow and daughter, Sher-
idan.

Dan T Meek, San Francisco.
W G Grlswold, J E Nixson, O W

Cotton, Portland.
J W Gervals.
J R N Bell,
C E Lord, Chicago.
T B Fuston, Colfax.

Serious Issues in Oregon
Various papers In Oregon are fav-

oring the working of tJ)o roads by
prisoners. It is true

that Oregon has lots to do in the
way of but hor forests
are thick nnd would afford flue

for the escapo of crimin-
als. If it would take as many
guards as it does prisoners it would
bo better to pay the guards to work
tile roads and keep tho convicts in-

side the ''dead Hue" of the
There Is, however, another

alarming phrase in this prison quest
ion. The is getting
crowded to its full capacity, although
the last legislature had cells built
for 250 more boardors. Perhaps if
thoy could bo brought out on the
roads and allowed to escapo, Govern-
or Ponnoyer wouldn't have to stand
the blame of pardoning so mauy.
The prison question and tho insane
charge will soon loom up as serious

In Oregon, With u combin-
ed roll of 1150 In the
Oregon Is prelty well supplied with
a and expensive ele-

ment for her Grant's
Puss Courier.

Would You Bo Attractive ?
You must bo healthy. Would

you be healthy, always keep within
reach, ready for uuy emergency, Dr.
Pierce's Pellets, the perfection of
phyMcsl
Htiiiatlou, a coated tongue, always
Indicate u torpid liver. These mug-l-o

pellets act directly unon tho liver.
. .... t - :

correcting an (iisonieaH, drivlnif out
all Impurities, healthy
lli.ltflll. 'I'll,, lu.ut lit r.lllu. mll.il..

For a general family Pathsrllo weaving all the benefit and 'none of
recomend Hood's 1'lllu V... .11 ..- iiiu iiiruijimuii ut inner puis.

PRICE'S
ftaalllBaking
UXJlPowder:

The only Pure Craui of Tartar Powder, No tuuionla; No Aluw,
Used in of Homes 40 Years the Sttutdftvi

cv
r PL

-- jWo are now flooded with

a
- Ill.U IF VXJ1J

D E D!
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ota, has high water mark, Gt
in tho swim by us a call.

)M00i STORE

C G. GIVEN Beats Them All.

BARGAINS SHOES.
Alilwauftoo

congress

j b wm

worth

Slippers

S35S

cash. Lamnort's

permanently

arrangement

Rheumatism,

HarrlBburg,

Quattlerman,
Independence.

penitentiary

roadmaking,
op-

portunities

penitent-
iary.

penitentiary

Institutions,

population.

Headaohe.blllousness.con.

stimulating

confidently

Millions

SS&-- iran
business, damnrid

ILL WOOL

CLOTHING, reached
giving

Vii

Holiday !!!!'.!!'!!".

C. G. GIVEN.

PARLOR LAMPS, --

HALL LAMPS,

EVERYTHING IN LAMPS,

Fine Patterns and Lane
'

Assortment

FANCY GLASSWARE Al CARLSBAD CHINA.

Call and our goods.

AITKEN & PALMER
126 State Street.

Rocking and Hobby Horses. "

Shooflies.

Doll Cabs and Beds. -- ;,"

Boy's Velocipedes. !
' y

Girl's Tricyc es.

Toy Trunks and Tool Chests.'

Bargains all lines.

Brooks k Harritt,
94 State Street. '

II
JnHNG.WRinHfTThePioneerGrocer
Extends to tho people Salem and vicinity tho compli-
ments tho season, and begs leave to announce tho

Wishing to mako room for tho arrival nn imported
stock Crockery for 1893, I now offor an immouso lino
of Holiday Goods to bo closed out at

Bedrock Prices,
Consisting mainly Austrian ware, Importod China
Berry and Salad Sets, Dinnor and Tea Sots, Cups and
Saucers, llayilands, Chocolate Pots, etc., Bisouo Figures,
Jardinieres Vases, iloso Bowls, Children'!? Tea Sots, Doll
Wagons, Box Wagons, Dolls, oto.
227 and 229 Com'l St.,

Steamer Elwood.

LKAVU8 SALEM

from U. l. nt 0 o'clock it. m. every
Monday, Wcdneinlay uud butuiduy,

LKAVK8 1'OUTI.AND

from t be Out ral nt foot of
every Tuenday, Ibundsy andbuuduy,

roncernlog freight and rMngfr b"i-n-
call ou Itie ugeut, AL, lieKUKN.

For Locating Minos

Dr. II. Hinttn li now ola ngwit lor tb
Mis or Htnlidt1 tflfelro Hug urtte lod fur
flailing lilddeo. trwuurn tir lumliag
or MliverMlBw. tni. iBttruMwit- - U
Utoly tbegrMlMtdlMuvcry er Inveulkw
ot tue g For lurltir iimltou adtirvH
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SALEM, OREGON.

Our Little Men hiuI Womev.
KOR IQ03

made oxpre1y (or tho younger boys
unit irl, wlio eud ttielr magazine home
and fchool

fcvery number will contain itorle, fnr-Ite- tt

picture, potnu.vcmea andJluglMad
"iilece ipralc cuoi." llld4 all
tlitMi there will Urn following aerial:

Three LltUe Uold.Dlggera. II; Olive Har-p-- ir

All about itie remarkable adrei.tureaqm elilldrrn who willed, around
Horn California.

The llouie We Live In. By
OoodwJa All about our "heads, band,aud the ret not lUe Mudylugrbyriotcgy,

Utile Columbian amadpapa. Mr
OreUUryar. '"7 TTTrf
uiiuwni iruiy wnNyme iHX we iwuCuhiIhh. Kouuiwriy
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